
aind the liability of the respondent must be determined in
that regard. Re Wîiley, W. N. 1890, p. 1; Re Smith, 42 Ch.
ID. 302; Re Chipman, [1896] g Ch. 773; Philipps v. M\ua-
nings, 2 M. & Or. 309, 314; Dix v. Burford, 19 Beav. 409,
412. Then, regarded as a trustee, was the respondent guiity
of such defauit as to inake him hable? There Îs no question
of the honesty of his conduct. H1e trusted Burnham, and
had no reason to suspect liim, a circumstance considered
material in such cases. See In. re Gasquoine, [1894] 1 Ch«.
476. 0f course it cannot be contended that confidence in a
co-trustee, or the absence of reason for suspicion, will or
ought to, excuse the omission of a, plain, obvious duty; but
there was -no sudh plain, obvious duty omitted or neglected
by the respondent. The respondent is not responsible for
the money received and xnisapplied by Burnham, for for the
lnortgages that; lie improperly assigned. Even if it were
held that the respondent was guilty of a breacli of trust, it
ought also to lie held that lie hadl acted both honestly and
rensonably, and ought fairly to be excused: 62 Yict ch. 15,
sec 1 (0.) Aithougli what passed between lirn and the
testatior would be no excuse independently of the statute,
it is very material on the question whether, under the cix'.
vurnstainces, his conduct was reaisonable. See Rle Smnith, 18
Tim1eý LJ. É1. 432. Appeal dismîssed with costs.

E. B. Bdwards, Peterboroughi, solicitor for plaintiffs.
Hall & Hayes, Peterboroughi, solicitors for defendant.
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MUR RAY v. W1JRTEILE..

PromissrtjNot-A reeeatnot ta Negotiate-NoUoie or.
Appeal by defendants from order of a IDivisional Court

rcversing judgnient of ]3oYD, C., disniissýing action Vo re-
eove(r upon a proinissory note for $1,975i made by defend-
ants .1. W. Wurtele & Co. in favour of defendanti B. A. C.
Wurtele, and indorsed by lier and defendant J. Wurtele.
The D)ivis-ional Court lield that the note sued on hadl been
given to) the Sciater Asbestos Conpanyv partly to secure a debt
due by d1efendaintS J. W. Wurtele & Co. and partly ais indem-
nity ag.cainst a note for the sarne amnount rnade by the Asbestos
Coinp)any andi given by itVo defendlants J. W. Wurtele &Ct.;
that the plaintiff gave value for and reoeived the note froni
the ni&nager of the Asbestos Company, without notice of an


